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Mg.npowel -|rr the Cornrnunity in 1964

The EEC Commission has just brought out its fifth annuaf report
on the manpov,ier situa,tion in the Comnunity. The report is based on
a study nna,le in consultation with national experts and with the
Consultative Committee Free Movement of Worker.s which. included
representatives of both sides of industrl'.

The first part of the repert analyses the manpower sj.iuation in
I)6J by country, bralch of industry and area. it shovrs that the labour
shortage persisted in Germany, France, the Netherlands and lruxembourgt
and that tlie manpower surplus in lta,ly continued to decrease making
recruitment dif'ficult 1n industrial areas.

The Community as a whole is reaching a full employment situation.
Despite rising productivity and recourse to foreign manporler, there axe
still very many unfilled vacancies.

The second part of the reporL gives forecasts for L954 of manpower
requirements and availability in the Community. Little improvement in the
labour shortage is to be expected in the Federal Republic. In the Netherlands,
despite measures already taken or contemplated, such as reduction of
military servj-ce, increased employment of women and older workers2 and
tax concession in order to encourage overtime, it is unlikely that the
strain on the Labour market will be much relieved before the encl of the
year. In Luxembourg the strain cn the labour market will increase. Tn
Rol ci rrm elri I edr rn&hpowgr reserves --re practically exhaus'ued anc' the
working population will- rise more slor,vly than l-ast ye'ar. The manpower
situation in France should be more stable tn L964 with a lolver unemployment
leve1. Unemployment in Italy wil-l continue to decrease during the yeaT.

TLre third part of the report deaLs with national measures to meet
the skilled labour shortage r €.rd contains suggestions for iraproved
cooperation at the Community leve1. The Conmission is to mahe an
assessment of manpovrer resources in the Connmunity and to study vocational
trni ni nrr feci I i.ties available to workers wishing to migrate to other
Member States,
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